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When attention was. drawn -ta the oce- tom, and usually an ear]y one, though
currence of paralysis, especially in ,the semetimes absent, is inco-ordination and
form of paraplegia, in chronic alcoholism, loss cf musculareense. The knee-jerk is
it was thought. naturally that this would let at an early stage, and Dr. Gowers re-
be due to diseasn of the spinal cord, but fers thia phenomenon, apparently vit
subsequent research has not quite con- justice, ta the lose af the muscular
firmed this expectation. More constant sense.
morbid changes have been found in nerves. Ail these phenomena constitute the
Nevertheless, in a certain number of cases, condition cf alcoholie ataxia, vhich may
alterations have beeu detected in both. come on before there is actual parlysis cf
When the alcohohsru has passed into motion, and May :remain, as I can etate
paralytic dementia, changes in the cord from personal abservatian, when actuel
have been found accompanying the paralysie, once present, las passed away,
changes before described in the brain. thougi is probably always accampanied
At the saine time we have cases (I speak by niscular weaknese. It je distin-
from my own experience) of what is gnisbed from tabes dorsalis, or wiat le
thought ta be acute myelitis due ta ex- called bocaotor ataxia, by ",vcral char-
cessive drinking. Are there any records actars, especielly by absence cf al symp-
of post mortem appearances in such toms connected with the pupil cf the eye
casesl or with tie sphincters. Next, if the af-

Cha-,ges in Lice Peripiseral Ners>.- fection absotiuue as becoeinore savere,
Although the actual changes praduce o by e have t e stage (,f actua mater par-
aluohol i the nerves have only lately alysis. l thih there il b antie se cf
beeu cbserved, tise symptns ujw referre mater power in th e musce , smetimes
ta them havebeen langer knawu, thou«h-<Aquite local, sometimes in ai four limbe.
referred ozignally ta a lesian cf the spinal The paralyeed muscles sau lace faradic
cord. Dr. Wilks was; 1 thin 'k, tIse tiret irritability, andb become inipaired iigi
in this country ta give a clear description vanie irrit!tbility.
of; thase tymptome under tise nane cf Now I think i is quite clear that tte
slcahalic paralysie. symptame, cfwhich tpse abo wh a care

'iere .1 muet venture ta depsrt e littIe outlis, migt e referred ta injury cf
f ram thse plan laid dov, sud say a word peripheral nerves.
or tva about tIse cliniei aspect cf the T sa fret toe case f, tse cutnecus
iervaus'diseese, especially as it is ua a yet nerves, tse fuction cf a hich is mainly

univereaily recognised by tIse profession. efferect or seery. The piret ofeul cf
The earliest synptons are dieturbauces olight ijury ta a nervous structure, if i

cf sensation, and, in tIse flrst place, hyper- do not pessa certain dagrea cf inteueity,
Cesthesis . Ter i my be peculiar sauce- je ta cause iLssubstance ta be more easily

tieon (paiestheia), such as nunbues, decmpased-tet je, ta praduce an appa-
tiglig, or feeling cf pins ae needles, or reut, or, et least, temprary, exaltatios of
:burning, and ýsensatians cf, boing sud function, which, in a seneory organ, ce ex-
stretching. There may ha actuel pain, presse as hypersthesia. A cotimunce
but netueually continuons. kLter on, u or higher degree of the sabin iajury Vi .
these disturbaces give place te anSsthe- produce total lae cf conducting paoer or
siadhicis r.often observe ta h presetrit andstesia. Wbether this injury affects
lu particular areas. .Difliculty inIating nerve endinge, or cierve. trunks, or bath,
sensation ando retardetioni the trans- is a question n t yet etirely decided. I
Mission f sensation have alec been de- l eident thiat pariestiesia or irreguar
acribed. aI tis.syptoms ara evi- sensations fay also result frao ijuy tae
dnt y referabla taocutaneus nerves, but ensory nerves.
t e o deeer nerve trunkicalnd muscles are ow let us cenaider. the case cf *he
oten teuder oupresura. Tie special niscular nerves p(ei teral wasich I prefer
seivs are, veryrarelyaffectef. If va te tiat of bymattr poserves,,at losnt for-te
cosder. ther phenomena elating.ta prasent purpoe). Tiere nera-es have a
muscles, oe fin a ofry prominent symp twofold cnducting pooer eue effarent,


